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Effect of low-density lipoproteins, spermatozoa
concentration and glycerol on functional and motility
parameters of bull spermatozoa during storage at 4 6C
Oscar Vera-Munoz1,2, Lamia Amirat-Briand1, Djemil Bencharif1, Marc Anton3, Serge Desherces4, Eric Shmitt4,
Chantal Thorin1 and Daniel Tainturier1
An extender has been developed with low-density lipoproteins (LDLs) that eliminates the microbial risks associated with the use of
whole egg yolk. The objective of this study was to assess the effects of substituting egg yolk with LDLs for use as an extender in sperm
preservation at 4 6C, as well as on spermatozoa motility, plasma membrane and acrosome integrity, at two different concentrations
(803106 and 2403106 sperm per ml) for 8 days and to evaluate glycerol toxicity in both extenders. A total of 12 ejaculates were
collected from three bulls. Spermatozoa motility was examined using computer-assisted semen analysis. Plasma membrane integrity
was determined using the hypo-osmotic swelling test and acrosome integrity with the fluorescein isothiocyanate–Pisum sativum
agglutinin test. The semen was subsequently divided into four aliquots and diluted with Tris–egg yolk–glycerol (TEG), Tris–egg yolk
without glycerol (TE), LDL with glycerol (LDL1) and LDL without glycerol (LDL2), at 803106 and 2403106 sperm per ml. This study
showed that the LDL1 and LDL2 extenders were more effective at preserving spermatozoa motility, plasma membrane integrity and
acrosome integrity than TEG and TE (P,0.05) during 8 days of incubation. After 3 days of incubation, a toxicity of glycerol was
observed in TEG, whereas no significant difference was observed between LDL1 and LDL2. We can therefore conclude that the LDL
extender can be used to refrigerate semen at 4 6C instead of TEG and TE at 803106 and 2403106 sperm per ml for elite bulls. This
finding can be used to define a policy for the storage of high-quality bull semen.
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INTRODUCTION
Semen cryopreservation contributes to the expansion of reproductive
techniques, such as artificial insemination (AI) and in vitro fertilization.1 The extensive use of AI has enabled an accelerated rate of genetic
selection and improvement in animal production, especially in dairy
cattle.1 Cryopreservation extends the availability of sperm for fertilization; however, the fertilizing potential of the frozen–thawed sperm is
reduced because of alterations in the structure and physiology of the
spermatozoa;2,3 these alterations reduce the spermatozoon’s life span
and fertilizing ability.1 Spermatozoa motility, as with other biological
processes, is sensitive to temperature and decreases progressively as
spermatozoa are cooled.4 This ‘cold shock’ effect results in an irreversible loss of motility.5 ‘Cold shock’ can be prevented by controlling the
rate of cooling and by adding protective compounds to semen extenders such as egg yolk.5,6 Pace and Graham7 purified egg yolk and
observed that the low-density lipoprotein (LDL) fraction showed
cryoprotective properties. Many other studies have confirmed that
the LDL fraction has cryoprotective action.8–11 Egg yolk can therefore
be replaced with fractions of LDLs in semen extenders for freezing. An

advantage of an LDL extender over a standard egg yolk extender is that
it has a less complex chemical composition and does not interfere with
microscopic observations.10 Egg yolk and LDLs are considered nonpenetrating cryoprotectants; they do not cross sperm plasma membrane and act extracellularly.12 Therefore, they may protect the plasma
membrane or act as a solute, lowering the freezing temperature of the
medium and decreasing extracellular ice formation.13,14
Male animals can be classified as ‘good or bad freezers’ depending
on the aptitude of their semen to support freezing with little cryodamage.3 Often the selection of the reproductive bulls is based on the
capacity of semen to support freezing. Thus, many bulls of high genetic
value cannot be selected to produce frozen doses. Semen refrigeration
could be a viable alternative for such cases. The advantage of using
semen cooled to 4 uC is that the AI doses contain a higher percentage of
motile spermatozoa compared with frozen–thawed semen at the same
concentration. Bulls with a high genetic value could therefore be used
even if they are ‘bad freezers’. This technique of refrigeration at 4 uC
could also be useful in countries where it is difficult to obtain liquid
nitrogen.
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One of the main problems with refrigerating the semen to 4 uC is
‘cold shock’, and this could be reduced by slow cooling the sperm in
the presence of cryoprotective agents such as egg yolk, lecithin, glycerol and others.15 However, there are no studies carried out on the
bull concerning the success of refrigeration when egg yolk is replaced
by LDLs in the presence or absence of other cryoprotective agents such
as glycerol, or on the effects on sperm motility and membrane functionality. The purpose of this study was to assess the effect of bovine
semen dilution with an LDL extender on spermatozoal motility and
plasma membrane functionality after refrigeration to 4 uC, using Tris–
egg yolk–glycerol (TEG) as control, Tris–egg yolk without glycerol
(TE) as a second control, 8% LDL with glycerol (LDL1) and LDL
without glycerol (LDL2) at two different dilutions: 803106 sperm
per ml (normally recommended for frozen semen3,16) and 2403106
sperm per ml (predilution recommended by Benson et al.,17 the
greater volume of seminal plasma helps to maintain semen quality
at 4 uC). Glycerol is generally used for freezing semen; however, it
was tested here to determine whether the use of LDL extenders ‘ready
to use for freezing semen’ containing glycerol will be toxic and detrimental for semen at 4 uC. In this study the semen was examined every
24 h for 8 days.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Semen collection and prerefrigeration analysis
Semen samples (n512 ejaculates) were collected from three Holstein
bulls (Bos taurus) 3–4 years old, using an artificial vagina; the bulls
were selected for good semen quality, in accordance with the standards
described for bull semen.15 After collection and before refrigeration,
the semen was analyzed for volume, sperm motility, morphology,
concentration, plasma membrane integrity and acrosome integrity.
Assessment of fresh sperm motility using computer-assisted sperm
analysis
The sperm motility of each ejaculate was analyzed using a computerassisted sperm analysis (CASA) system (HTM-CEROS-Ultimate;
Hamilton Thorne Biosciences, Beverly, MA, USA); the CASA system
had been configured for bovine semen analyses. To assess the motility
of the fresh ejaculate, the sample was diluted to a final concentration of
253106 spermatozoa per ml in Tris buffer (200 mmol l21, free of egg
yolk and glycerol) supplemented with citric acid (70 mmol l21), fructose (55 mmol l21), penicillin (50 000 IU) and gentamicin (25 mg) into
sterile water and prewarmed to 37 uC for 10 min. Sample (2 ml) was
placed in a 20-mm standard counting chamber (SC20.01.FA; Leja,
Nieuw-Vennep, the Netherlands). A minimum of 20 fields was
selected for each analysis.
Assessment of fresh spermatozoa morphology
Sperm morphology was assessed on prepared semen smears stained
with eosin–nigrosin and observed under the microscope at 31000
magnification (Olympus CK2, ULWCD 0.30; Olympus Optical Co.
Ltd, London, UK). The criterion used was that of the American Society
of Theriogenology,18 and 200 cells were evaluated for each sample.
Assessment of fresh spermatozoa membrane integrity
Plasma membrane integrity was determined using the hypo-osmotic
swelling test.19 A volume of 100 ml of each ejaculate were mixed with
1 ml of a hypotonic solution (100 mOsM per kg H2O) prepared with
75 mmol l21 fructose and 25 mmol l21 trisodium citrate in distilled
water. The mixture was incubated at 37 uC for 60 min. After incubation, 15 ml of the mixture was placed on a slide, covered and observed
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under the microscope (Olympus CK2, ULWCD 0.30) at 3400 magnification. The spermatozoa were classified according to the presence
or absence of swollen tail.20,21 At least 200 spermatozoa were observed
and recorded to express the results as a percentage. When exposed to
hypo-osmotic stress, normal spermatozoa swell because of the influx
of water. The plasma membrane surrounding the tail fibers appears to
be more loosely attached than the membrane surrounding the head;
hence, the tail regions show the swelling effect more clearly.20,21
Assessment of fresh spermatozoa acrosome integrity
Acrosome integrity was assessed using the fluorescein isothiocyanate–
Pisum sativum agglutinin (FITC-PSA) test according to Mendoza et
al.22 Aliquots of sperm were used to prepare smears on microscope
slides. After air drying, sperm smears were fixed in absolute methanol
for 15 min and allowed to dry. The methanol-treated smears were
incubated for 10 min at room temperature in a moisture chamber
with a solution of FITC-conjugated PSA (50 mg ml21; Sigma, St
Louis, MI, USA) in phosphate-buffered saline. The slides were washed
in a stream of water to remove any unbound probe before being
immersed in water for at least 15 min. After drying, smears were
examined using epifluorescence microscopy (LEYKA DM-IRB linked
to a Nikon digital camera DXM, New York, USA). Pictures were
analyzed with LUCIA G (images analysis software, Nikon). The spermatozoa (n5200) were classified as follows: (i) positive spermatozoa
with selective staining of the whole acrosome; and (i) negative spermatozoa with no stain uptake. The results were expressed in percentages of positive spermatozoa.
Preparation of the extenders
All four of the extenders used in this study were prepared in our
laboratory, using reagent-grade chemicals purchased from Sigma or
Merck (Rahway, NJ, USA). Extender 1: TEG, supplemented with
200 mmol l21 Tris, 70 mmol l21 citric acid monohydrate,
55 mmol l21 fructose, 6.4% (v/v) glycerol, 20% (v/v) egg yolk,
0.025% (w/v) gentamicin, 50 000 IU (IU per 100 ml) penicillin,
0.05% (w/v) lincomycin and 0.1% (w/v) spectinomycin. TEG was
used as a control in each experimental series, as it is considered a
standard egg yolk extender. Extender 2: TE, supplemented in the same
way as TEG, but without glycerol. TE was also used as a control in each
experimental series. Extender 3: LDL1, the extender with 8% LDL dry
matter was prepared in our laboratory according to the technique
described by Moussa et al.9 (8% is the optimum concentration found
in bull semen by Moussa et al.9). This extender was supplemented in
the same way as the others with glycerol. Extender 4: 8% LDL2, supplemented in the same way as extender 3, but without glycerol.
Refrigeration of the diluted semen at 4 6C for 8 days
No more than 5 min after sperm collection, each ejaculate was divided
into four fractions: the first fraction was diluted with TEG, the second
with TE, the third fraction with LDL1 and the fourth fraction with
LDL2. Each fraction was then divided into two aliquots: the first was
diluted to 803106 spermatozoa per ml, and the second to 2403106
spermatozoa per ml. The tubes containing the dilutions were cooled
from 37 to 4 uC over 1.5 h; aliquots were then prepared for each
evaluation and maintained at 4 uC for 8 days in a cold chamber.
Semen evaluation during the refrigeration period (8 days)
Assessment of semen motility. The post-dilution and cooling motility
of the sperm was assessed using CASA system every 24 h over 8 days at
4 uC, by placing 4 ml of semen between the slide and coverslip. The
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CEROS-Ultimate semen analyzer was used in the same way as for
fresh semen.

at 4 uC. No significant difference was observed between LDL1 and
LDL2 on motility results.

Assessment of membrane integrity. Plasma membrane integrity was
assessed using the hypo-osmotic swelling test,19 as described for fresh
semen, every 24 h during the 8 days of refrigeration at 4 uC.

Sperm motility: dilution at 803106 sperm per ml. The percentage of
sperm motility at 803106 sperm per ml in the four extenders over 8
days of refrigeration at 4 uC is shown in Table 1. A progressive reduction in spermatozoa motility was observed from 24 h of refrigeration
until day 8, similar to that observed at a dilution of 2403106 sperm per
ml. This decrease was significantly lower from day 3 than the initial
percentage motility (83.8363.25%) for all the extenders used in this
study (P,0.001). Table 1 shows that the spermatozoa motility percentages obtained with LDL1 and LDL2 were also higher than those
obtained with the TEG and TE extenders; however, these differences
were not statistically significant until days 5 to 8 of refrigeration.
The sperm motility percentages recorded at the dilution of 803106
sperm per ml were higher than the corresponding percentages
recorded at 2403106 sperm per ml, particularly at the end of the
refrigeration period (P,0.05). The statistical analysis (ANOVA)
shows that the refrigeration time has a significant effect on sperm
motility (P,0.0001).
The differences observed between sperm motility at different dilutions in all the extenders indicates that a dilution of 803106 sperm per
ml (P,0.05) provides superior preservation of sperm motility.

Assessment of acrosome integrity. Acrosome integrity was assessed
using evaluated the FITC-PSA test according to Mendoza et al.,22 as
described for fresh semen, every 24 h during the 8 days of refrigeration
at 4 uC.
Statistical analysis. The data obtained from the experiments were
analyzed using mixed effects analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SPLUS Statistical Program; Insightful Corporation, Seattle, WA,
USA). Pf0.05 were considered significantly different.
RESULTS
The semen characteristics from the three bulls (12 ejaculates) show
that semen quality was in the normal range according to the standards
described for bull semen.
Sperm morphology
The percentages of normal sperm were 78.964.4% in fresh sperm,
whereas abnormal sperm in the same sample was found to be
21.064.4%. The percentage of major defects and total defects were
coherent with normal standard values.

Plasma membrane integrity
Plasma membrane integrity: dilution at 2403106 sperm per ml. Table 2
shows the percentages of intact spermatozoal plasma membranes at a
dilution of 2403106 sperm per ml in four extenders over 8 days at 4 uC.
A gradual decline in plasma membrane integrity was observed after
24 h of refrigeration; this continued until day 8. From day 3, percentages of membrane integrity were significantly lower than the initial values recorded in fresh semen (day 0580.662.2%, P,0.0005).
Table 2 shows the intact plasma membrane percentages obtained with
the LDL1 and LDL2 extenders; these were higher than the values
obtained with TEG and TE, although this difference only became
statistically significant from day 6 to day 8 (P,0.05). The mean percentages of plasma membrane integrity at the end of the refrigeration
period (day 8) are presented in Table 2. The values for LDL1 and
LDL2 were significantly higher than those obtained with TEG and
TE (P,0.001); glycerol effect was also observed here in the egg yolk
extender.

Sperm motility
Sperm motility: dilution at 2403106 sperm per ml. The motility of the
spermatozoa diluted at 2403106 sperm per ml in four different extenders over 8 days is given in Table 1. The results obtained show that
from 24 h after the start of the refrigeration process at 4 uC, spermatozoal motility progressively declines until day 8 of incubation. This
decrease was statistically significant (P,0.001) from day 3 compared
with the initial percentage recorded on day 0 (fresh semen)
(83.863.2%; Table 1). Table 1 shows that values obtained with
LDL1 and LDL2 were always higher than those obtained with TEG
and TE. However, the significant differences between these extenders
were only detected between days 6 and 8 of incubation (P,0.001). In
the egg yolk extender, a significant difference on motility results was
observed in presence or absence of glycerol after 3 days of incubation

Table 1 Mean (6s.d.) percentage motility of spermatozoa at 2403106 and 803106 sperm per ml in extenders TEG, TE, LDL1 and LDL2 over
the 8 days at 4 6C (computer-assisted semen analysis system)
2403106 sperm per ml in extenders

803106 sperm per ml in extenders

Days
TEG
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

LDL1

TE
xa

83.863.2
79.565.1xa
77.265.2xa
74.267.5yb
71.269.1yb
64.2611.5yb
57.6613.5yb
40.8625.2yb
17.5614.8yb

xa

83.863.2
82.063.2xa
78.861.8xa
75.564.7ya
72.065.3ya
66.563.4ya
58.665.9yb
48.3610.3yb
24.0612.8yb

LDL2
xa

83.863.2
80.265.3xa
79.365.3xa
77.064.7ya
73.565.6ya
66.066.9ya
63.368.7ya
50.5620.9ya
27.3617.8ya

TEG
xa

83.863.2
82.262.3xa
80.264.6xa
77.764.0ya
73.266.2ya
66.264.3ya
61.668.9ya
55.0611.0ya
32.3613.1ya

LDL1

TE
xc

83.863.2
78.366.1xc
74.866.2xd
72.065.4yd
70.367.8yc
63.3615.5yc
59.7615.9yc
47.5623.8yc
34.2624.6yd

xc

83.863.2
80.564.2xc
78.3366.3xc
74.665.2yc
73.267.0yc
68.066.4yc
64.868.6yc
55.869.1yd
42.6613.2yc

LDL2
xc

83.863.2
81.765.9xc
80.865.7xd
78.564.6yd
77.065.7yd
75.265.1yd
71.269.9yd
65.2611.4yd
58.2614.9yc

83.863.2xc
83.062.6xc
81.563.1xc
79.563.7yc
77.264.7yc
73.763.3yc
69.865.8yc
61.764.8yc
53.065.8yc

Abbreviations: LDL1, LDL with glyceroland; LDL2, LDL without glycerol; TE, Tris–egg yolk without glycerol; TEG, Tris–egg yolk–glycerol.
a, b
Differences (P,0.05) between the extenders TEG,TE, LDL1 and LDL2 at 2403106 sperm per ml.
c, d
Differences (P,0.05) between the extenders TEG,TE, LDL1 and LDL2 at 803106 sperm per ml within a same time period.
x, y
differences (P,0.05) between the initial value of motility and the values in the refrigeration period (8 days).
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Table 2 Mean (6s.d.) percentage of sperm plasma membrane integrity (HOST) at 2403106 and 803106 sperm per ml in extenders TEG, TE,
LDL1 and LDL2, over the 8 days at 4 6C
2403106 sperm per ml in extenders

803106 sperm per ml in extenders

Days
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

TEG

TE

LDL1

LDL2

TEG

TE

LDL1

LDL2

80.662.2xa
77.265.0xa
75.365.4xa
72.067.6yb
68.669.5yb
61.6612.1yb
47.9624.9yb
38.4624.0yb
15.7613.8yb

80.662.2xa
79.862.8xa
77.861.4xa
73.365.6ya
70.065.6ya
64.463.0ya
55.165.1yb
46.0610.3yb
21.3612.8yb

80.662.2xa
79.566.2xa
78.165.7xa
75.165.2ya
71.366.4ya
63.467.6ya
58.0614.2ya
48.0621.4ya
25.1616.9ya

80.662.2xa
80.662.7xa
78.164.3xa
76.164.6ya
71.365.9ya
63.765.0ya
58.7610.1ya
52.3611.1ya
29.3612.2ya

80.662.2xc
76.366.5xc
72.866.1xc
69.967.5yc
68.667.2yc
60.5616.4yc
53.4624.2yc
45.3623.4yc
32.1624.4yd

80.662.2xc
78.863.8xc
76.4366.3xc
78.8165.0yc
70.567.2yc
67.068.5yc
61.767.6yc
55.768.0yc
39.6613.0yd

80.662.2xc
80.266.0xc
78.966.0xc
76.864.6yc
75.165.8yc
72.965.6yc
69.569.6yc
63.0610.6yc
55.9614.3yc

80.662.2xc
80.661.8xc
80.663.3xc
77.863.9yc
75.565.3yc
71.463.7yc
66.764.6yc
58.964.6yc
50.965.3yc

Abbreviations: HOST, hypo-osmotic swelling test; LDL1, LDL with glyceroland; LDL2, LDL without glycerol; TE, Tris–egg yolk without glycerol; TEG, Tris–egg yolk–glycerol.
a, b
Differences (P,0.05) between the extenders TEG,TE, LDL1 and LDL2 at 2403106 sperm per ml.
c, d
Differences (P,0.05) between the extenders TEG,TE, LDL1 and LDL2 at 803106 sperm per ml within a same time period.
x, y
Differences (P,0.05) between the initial value of plasma membrane integrity and the values in the refrigeration period (8 days).

Plasma membrane integrity: dilution at 803106 sperm per ml. Table 2
shows the mean percentages of spermatozoa with intact plasma membranes diluted at 803106 sperm per ml in the four extenders and
refrigerated at 4 uC over 8 days. A progressive decline in plasma membrane integrity was observed from 24 h after the start of the study; this
decrease continued until day 8 of refrigeration. On day 3, the percentages were significantly lower (P,0.05) than the initial value recorded
on day 0. The mean percentage of plasma membrane integrity in fresh
semen (day 0) was 80.662.2%. Table 2 shows that the values obtained
with LDL1 and LDL2 were always higher than those obtained with
TEG and TE, although these differences were only significant on days
6, 7 and 8. A favorable significant difference was observed for LDL2
and LDL1 (P,0.001).
Table 2 shows the results obtained for plasma membrane integrity at
a dilution of 803106 sperm per ml, the observed reduction in membrane integrity was less marked than that observed at 2403106 sperm
per ml. However, the statistical analysis did not reveal any significant
difference with respect to the sperm concentration, but there were
favorable significant differences in the results obtained with LDL1 or
LDL2. The values presented in Table 2 show a significant effect of time
and type of extenders on plasma membrane integrity. The statistical
analysis shows that time has a significant effect on plasma membrane
integrity (P,0.0001). However, there is no significant difference in

plasma membrane integrity between the 803106 and 2403106 sperm
per ml dilutions in the different extenders (P.0.05). The extenders
prepared with LDLs presented higher spermatozoa plasma membrane
integrity values than those prepared with egg yolk (P,0.05).
Acrosome integrity
Acrosome integrity: dilution at 2403106 sperm per ml. Table 3 displays
the mean percentages of acrosome integrity of spermatozoa diluted at
2403106 sperm per ml in the four extenders (TEG, TE, LDL1 and
LDL2) over 8 days at 4 uC. The initial value recorded in fresh semen
(day 0) was 87.562.6%. A gradual decrease in acrosome integrity was
recorded from day 1 until day 8. On day 2, the acrosome integrity
percentages were significantly lower than the initial value recorded in
fresh semen (P,0.004). The acrosome integrity percentages (Table 3)
obtained with the LDL1 and LDL2 extenders were higher than the
values obtained with TEG and TE, although the differences were not
statistically significant until day 5 (P.0.05). Between days 6 and 8, the
acrosome integrity percentages obtained with TE, LDL1 and LDL2
were higher than the values obtained with TEG (P,0.05).
Acrosome integrity: dilution at 803106 sperm per ml. Table 3 shows the
mean percentages of spermatozoa acrosome integrity at a dilution of
803106 sperm per ml in each of the four extenders (TEG, TE, LDL1

Table 3 Mean (6s.d.) percentage of acrosome integrity at 2403106 and 803106 sperm per ml in extenders TEG, TE, LDL1 and LDL2, over the
8 days at 4 6C
2403106 sperm per ml in extenders

803106 sperm per ml in extenders

Days
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

TEG

TE

LDL1

LDL2

TEG

TE

LDL1

LDL2

87.562.6xa
82.765.8xa
79.665.3ya
76.767.2yb
73.869.0yb
68.868.4yb
54.0620.6yb
45.8623.9yb
27.0616.4yb

87.562.6xa
84.363.0xa
81.562.6ya
78.864.2ya
75.866.0ya
70.564.9ya
63.367.0yb
56.166.9yb
41.669.7yb

87.562.6xa
84.165.6xa
82.364.8ya
80.665.3ya
77.465.9ya
70.866.6ya
63.768.6yb
56.7614.3yb
42.5619.5yb

87.562.6xa
84.562.0xa
82.063.1ya
81.264.1ya
78.066.4ya
72.165.7ya
69.769.3ya
61.869.1ya
46.468.0ya

87.562.6xc
81.866.3xc
78.366.3yc
75.167.7yc
73.367.8yc
69.368.4yc
61.5619.1yc
54.6618.7yd
43.7619.7yc

87.562.6xc
82.664.7xc
80.065.1yc
78.165.7yc
75.966.6yc
70.765.7yc
67.067.3yc
59.268.8yd
50.268.0yd

87.562.6xc
85.465.9xc
82.665.0yc
82.265.5yc
80.065.8yc
77.965.1yc
73.366.9yc
69.768.5yc
62.869.9yc

87.562.6xc
86.263.1xc
83.463.1yc
82.863.2yc
80.764.3yc
76.463.2yc
71.266.0yc
66.265.2yc
60.164.4yc

Abbreviations: LDL1, LDL with glyceroland; LDL2, LDL without glycerol; TE, Tris–egg yolk without glycerol; TEG, Tris–egg yolk–glycerol.
a, b
Differences (P,0.05) between the extenders TEG,TE, LDL1 and LDL2 at 2403106 sperm per ml.
c, d
Differences (P,0.05) between the extenders TEG,TE, LDL1 and LDL2 at 803106 sperm per ml within a same time period.
x, y
Differences (P,0.05) between the initial value of acrosome integrity and the values in the refrigeration period (8 days).
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and LDL2) over 8 days at 4 uC. The initial value recorded in fresh
semen (day 0) was 87.562.6%. In a similar manner to that described
for the previous concentration, a gradual decrease in acrosome integrity was observed from day 1 to day 8. On day 2, the acrosome integrity
percentages were significantly lower than the initial value recorded in
fresh semen (P,0.004). The values obtained with LDL1 and LDL2
(Table 3) were consistently higher than those obtained with TEG and
TE, although the differences were only significant from day 5 to day 8.
ANOVA confirms the significant effect of time on acrosome integrity. No significant differences were detected between the two semen
concentrations used. The presence or absence of glycerol in the extenders did not have any significant effect on acrosome integrity. LDL1
and LDL2 gave consistently higher acrosome integrity values than
TEG and TE throughout the refrigeration period.
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the effects of the LDL extender (prepared in
our laboratory, purity of 97%) on sperm motility, spermatozoa
plasma membrane integrity and acrosome integrity in semen stored
at 4 uC for 8 days and diluted at two different concentrations, 803106
and 2403106 sperm per ml.
The refrigeration process includes a temperature reduction from 37
to 4 uC, which reduces cellular metabolic activity and increases the life
span of spermatozoa.3 However, the temperature reduction induces
membrane stress; probably because of phase changes within the lipid
bilayer that affects the functional state of membranes.16 The results of
this study show that sperm motility, plasma membrane integrity and
acrosome integrity decreased with increasing length of storage. The
spermatozoa retain similar motility and membrane integrity to fresh
semen (day 0) until the second day of refrigeration; on the third day,
these values decreased to a statistically significant extent for all of the
extenders, namely, TEG, TE, LDL1 and LDL2.
These results are coincident with the gradual decline in sperm motility and plasma membrane integrity reported by Nair et al.23 in bull
and buffalo spermatozoa during refrigeration, and Kasimanickam et
al.24 observed similar results in ram spermatozoa during storage at 4 uC
in semen diluted in an egg yolk-based extender.
The third parameter, acrosome integrity, also gradually declined
over time. However, spermatozoa diluted in the four extenders only
conserved similar acrosome integrity values to those recorded in fresh
semen until the first day of refrigeration; on the second day, the reduction in these values was statistically significant with respect to the
initial results, which could suggest that the acrosome membrane is
slightly more susceptible to cold shock than the rest of sperm components.25 It is well known that when cooled to between 0 and 15 uC, bull
spermatozoa show reduced motility and metabolic activity,26 which
explains the gradual decrease, observed during the storage period, of
the three parameters analyzed here. The analysis of our results confirms the significant effect exerted by time on sperm motility, plasma
membrane integrity and acrosome integrity during the refrigeration
period (8 days). This effect has been observed in semen from different
species, but only after 48–96 h of refrigeration.24,27–29 However, little
information is available about the effect of refrigeration on bull spermatozoa; the significant progress seen in cryopreservation techniques
and the success of AI with frozen–thawed bull semen will probably
lead to abandon of refrigeration techniques. However, it is not always
possible to maintain sperm motility and functionality of elite bull by
cryopreservation and it is not easy to find liquid nitrogen in some
countries. Consequently refrigeration techniques cannot be totally
given up. Aurich30 also remarks the advantage of refrigeration as an

economic technique that provides maintenance of semen for insemination purposes.
The comparison of the results obtained with bull semen refrigerated
in different extenders indicates that those containing LDLs had a
significantly superior effect on spermatozoa motility, plasma membrane integrity and acrosome integrity in comparison with extenders
prepared with egg yolk. The protective action of LDLs has been shown
in ram spermatozoa stored at 4 uC,31,32 the author concluded that the
LDL binds to the cell membrane protecting it from ‘cold shock’.
Another advantage of the LDL extender over a standard egg yolk
extender is that it has a less complex chemical composition, which is
clearly defined and stable.10 The results also show that the presence or
absence of glycerol in the refrigeration extenders has no effect on
acrosome integrity; this finding is coincident with that of Hirai et
al.,33 whose study showed that the percentage of motile spermatozoa
in bull semen was unaffected by the presence of glycerol in the extender, the authors postulate that glycerol probably has a more important
role during freezing–thawing than during refrigeration. Used in an
inadequate concentration, glycerol has a toxic effect on the spermatozoa cells and causes damages to the spermatozoa, reducing motility
after the freeze thaw process.1 Glycerol is usually used at the concentration of 6% in extenders. However, the tolerance of spermatozoa to
glycerol differs according to species. This interspecific difference
would be probably due to the difference between species on plasma
membrane permeability. Our study shows for the first time that the
toxicity of glycerol, expressed by a reduction of motility, after 8 days of
time exposure, is more important in the presence of egg yolk, whereas
no effect of glycerol toxicity was observed in the LDL extender. This
result is probably because of the mechanism of protection of LDLs on
spermatozoa. Hammerstedt and Graham34 suggest that glycerol
would fit in the lipid bilayer of the plasma membrane of spermatozoa,
modifying the membrane fluidity and the intracellular viscosity. LDLs
should reduce the deleterious effect of glycerol on the cells by a mechanism that is still unknown.
The concentration of the semen used had a significant effect on
spermatozoa motility and the deterioration of membrane functionality. The two concentrations compared over the 8-day period were
803106 and 2403106 sperm per ml, and the previously described
parameters were recorded. The results show that the changes in spermatozoa motility and membranes functionality were less marked at
803106 sperm per ml than at 2403106 sperm per ml, the reduction
observed in these parameters was more significant at the end of the
refrigeration period (day 8), especially at 2403106 sperm per ml. This
could suggest that at the beginning of the incubation period at 4 uC
(day 2 or 3), the higher seminal plasma volume, at 2403106 sperm per
ml, has a protective effect on the sperm, which subsequently declines
over time. The possible physiological reasons for this decline might be
extracellular oxidative stress resulting in the production of free radicals, which has been associated with lipid peroxidation. Nair et al.23
quantified the antioxidant enzyme activity in the spermatozoa and
seminal plasma of cattle and buffalos; the results showed that the lower
levels of activity of antioxidant enzymes in buffalo spermatozoa were
due to the higher lipid peroxidation of sperm membranes. Indeed, the
oxidative stress induces aging of spermatozoa and reduces its functionality.35 The activities of antioxidant enzymes have been shown to
decline successively in spermatozoa and increase in the seminal
plasma,23 which could explain the differences observed at 803106
and 2403106 sperm per ml on the parameters evaluated in this study.
The higher volume of seminal plasma would seem to be beneficial
for cryopreservation,11 but not for refrigeration at 4 uC for more than 3
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days; this could be due to the accumulation of reactive oxygen species.
Spermatozoa quality is therefore better preserved at the lower concentration.
It is well known that semen storage requires the accurate control of
various parameters, notably semen dilution; given the interactions
between the sperm and the nutritive components of the medium, it
is important that the semen be diluted immediately after collection.
Another important factor is the storage temperature when sperm
functionality needs to be maintained for a given period, for example,
to allow transport or delay the AI procedure; the refrigeration at 4 uC
for bull seems to be adequate, as it reduces spermatozoal metabolism
thus economizing energy resources and preserving spermatozoal functionality, the latter being restored after warming to 37 uC.36 A third
essential parameter for maintaining spermatozoal vitality is the presence of lipoproteins in the extenders which act as membrane protectors.37
In conclusion, our results show that 8% LDLs provides superior
preservation of spermatozoal motility and membrane functionality at
4 uC over 8 days at a dilution of 803106 sperm per ml than the other
extenders tested.
This finding could be used to define a policy for the storage of bull
semen with high quality. However, further in vivo studies are needed to
determine the post-refrigeration fertility of the semen.
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